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No. 13,110. Improvernents on Fire Pots for sol-
dering Irons. (Perfectijonnemnts aux
pots à feu pour les fers à souder.)

John B3. Robertson, Toronto Ont., lGth July, 1881; for 5 years.
('laim.-A fire pot when contructed with an annular flue F provided

with a perfurated buttum D, damper IL and fire box A.

No. 13, 111. Retrigerating Roorn. (Chambre
fiigorifique.)

Moses Kimbali, Montreal, Que., 16th JuIy, 1881; (Extension of Patent
No. 6,373.)

No. 13,112. Sub-aqueous Drilling Apparatus.
(Appareil de/oýrage sous-marin.)

Ebenezer E. Gilbert Montreal, Que., l6th Juty, 1881; (Extension of
Patent No. 6,595.)

No. 13,113. Inmproveiuents on Skates. (Perfec-
tionnemnents aux patins.)

Chartes Brewster, Montreal, Que., l6th July, 1881: (Extension of Patent
No. 6,327.)

No. 13,114. Iniprovenients iii Reaping Ma-
Chines. (Perfectionnemenits aux moisson-

Isaac Mills, Hamilton, Ont., l6th July, 1881; (Extension of Patent No.
6,314.)

No. 13,115. Inîprovements on Dynamno-Ellec-
t rie Machines. (Perfectiontnements aux
machines etectro.dyn1'7nîquts.)

Htiram S. Maxim, Brooklyn, N. Y., U. S., lSth July, 1981; for 15 yearrs-
('tuin.-lst. The coînination of a dynamo-etectrie machine and a

sirnilar auxiliary machine used for exciting the main field magnets,
with commiutator brushes mounted su as tu turn freely and revolving
automatically relatively, to the points of maximum and minimum cur-
rent ou thic coimînotator of the auxitiary machine, in response to varia-
tions offtensions in tlie main current. 2nid. A dynaîino-e lec trie machine
baving its tield inagnets excited by a similar auxiliary machine, in
combination with mnechanismi for rev'olving the commiutator brushes of
the auxiliary machine, to and froin the neutral points of its commiuta-
tor, and ain electro-inagnet for controlting the direction of such revolu-
tion, which mungnet is thrown into and ont of an electricat circuit by a
shunt operated by an eleciro-magnet in the main circuit or a branch
thereof. ard. Tite sector J carrying the brushes Il 11, in combination
with the pinion K, tlic movahie disks L L, ami the friction wheel N,
the said wheel N revolving coîîtinuously iii the saine direction. 4th.
The combimiation of tlie electro-magnet h with the electro magnet T,
the said mimgnet h hein g of hîgh resistance and placed in a hranch ofan
the main circuit, sud ifts armature lever controlling the admission of an
etectrical current to the ngnet 'T, ani the said mnagnet T being of low
resistance, and operating mnechanismn for increasing and diminishing
the ainount of electricity generated by thec main dynamo-electric
machine. 5mh. TIhe comnination, iii a dynamo-electric machine,
of thc electro-magnet h and adjustable spring a, or equivalent
device, for regulatiug thec normal tension of the current witb
commutator bruishes revolved autoinatically to and fromn the maximum
current on the coinimutator by inechanism controlled by said electro-
magnet.

No. 13,116. lInpoveinents 0o1 Armatures for
Dyiiaînio-Electric Machines. (Per.
Jectionnemcnts aux armatures dis machines
c lect ro- lyttm iq ues.>)

Htiramn S. Maxim, Brooklyn, N. Y., U. S., lSth July, 1881l; for 15
years.

('<ia-.Ami armature, for a dynamo-magn eto-elec tric machine,
comiposcd of a serie., ut' amnutar plates separated by air passages from
euch other, sont tron the armature shaft, the ssid pîlates iving outer
and inuer proj.ections. su constrmcted as to keep the couls sepîrmted
froin eic utier, ami teave air passages between them. 211d. An
armiature, for a dy'naîîo-ing ieto-etlec trie machine, comnpose<l of a
series ut' tîmin iinnutiar plates separated hy air passages front esch
other and from tlie armature shaft, a part of sai<t plaîtes being of the
f'orm showm ut A, andt flic reiuiiider being of the forio slîowo at Ji.
3rd. An armature, for a, dynaioimagnetmi-etectric machine, composed
of annutar plates with air passiages between thenu, projections upon
both the (inter and( infier circuixiferences of such plates, cmi constructed
ais tii keep tlic cuitsý sepairiated trim each uther, and leave air passages
between themi. 4tlm. flie eomnbinaîtion of une or more of the culis C
with an arnmature cîîmposed uof a caries of annular plates separated hy
air paissages front eîîc t mîer and from thec armoîtura shait, the said
plates, or ai part uf' tlmem, havîog outer and touier projections so con-
structed as tu kccp the said cuits separated froîm eaeh other, and ]eave
air paîssages betweemî tlîem. 5th. Jo an armaîtumre comnposed of dîsks or
annutîîr plates, the coiobimation, wittî such plates, of two or more simi-
tarI y shaped plates of insulating material su constructed as to projeet
stighmtly beyomd sîmiî inetillic paîrts, iunt support the cuits free from
contact ttîerewitli. fith. The combination, in an armature, of two or
more annula r pltates open about the armature szhafit, and having inner
and outer projections, tu keep the coite separîîted from each other, with
the rode Il Il and wîîster on said rods, iiîterposed betweeo the plates.

No. 13,117. Iiiiproveieiits on Electrie Lainps.
(Pc rfi etionneneWts aux lampes électriqu es.)

iliram S. Maximo, Brooklyn, N. Y., U. S., lSth July, 1881 ; for 15 3'ears.
Claim.-lct. An elcct rie lamp haviog its light giving part inclosed in

a sealed globe, a hyutro-carbou vacuum or highly rari fiet hydro-carbon
vapour. 2nd. Jo an electrie lump, a continuons conductor of carbon ad-

apted to be rendered incandescent by the passage of a current of elea-
tricity, in combination with a sealed globe enclosing sncb conductor,
in a hydro-carbon vacuum or bigbly rarified hydro-carbon vapor. 3rd.
The p rocess of producing a vacuum in the globe of an electrie lamp
whicrh cunsists in dîsplacing the air contained in it with a tiquid
bydro-carbon, expelling a portion of sncb hydro-carbon by heat, and
exhausting the remainder. 4th. The combination, in an electric lamp,
of the p)lug R, the base V, the globe M and the cock Q with the wax or
pitch S T.

No. 13,118. Improvements on Electrie Lamps.
(Perfectionnements aux lampes élcctriq ues.)

Hliram S. Maxim, Brooklyn, N. Y., U. S., l8tb July, 1881.: for 15 years.
Claimi.-lst. The combination, in an etectrie lamp, of a continuons

carbon conductor, mctatlic electricat connections for the same, and
une or niore washers of soft carbon interposed between said conductor,
and escli metaltic coonection. 2nd. The combination of the carbon
conductor B, the support C having the flattened end t, the washers mi
ni k and the pin o, and nt t.

No. 13,119. linproveinents on Electric Lamps.
t Perfect ionnements aux lamipes électriques.)

Hiram S. Maxim, Brooklyn, N. Y., U. S., 18tb July, 1881; for 15 years.
('laiiaî.-The combination of the globe A witb the platinum connec-

tions C C', aud the capitlary spaces n o fllled with gum or waîx. 2nd.
The combination, with the globe of an incandescenît etectric lamnp, of
glass tubes extending up imîto said globe and surrouoding the support-
iog conductors of the incandescent part of the lamp, the spaces in the
said tubes beîng packed with a solid seating substance. 3rd. The com-
bination of the base E carrying the plug K with euh-base 1 and the
ring R. 4th. Jo an etectrie lamp, the conîbination on a continuons iii-
candescent conductor mounted upon electricat connections of plati-
num, with a globe of glass inctosing smmch conductor and sealed direct-
ly to said etectrical connections, and wax or gum applied tu said globe,
wrhere the electrical connections pass through it.

No. 13,120. Process of Manufacturiiîg Car-
bon Conductors for E 1 e e t r i c
Laînps. (Peocéde poilr faire des coaduc
tiurs de Carl) ne pour les lampes électriques.)

Hiram S. Maxim, Brooklyn, N. Y., Ul. S., l8th July, 1881; for 15 years.
(Claim.-1 et. The process of carbonizing carbonaceous substances by

exposing them to a h igh temperature, 'while surruunded by hydro-car-
bon gas or vapour. 2rid. The process of making carbon conductors for
electric tai ps, by carbon izing forms of carboomiceous material in a
vessel heated to a hmgh temperature, and supplmed wmth hydro-carbon
gas or vapour.

1 No. 13,121. Process of Rernoving Attîtos-
pherie Oxygen troîn the Globes
of Electrie Lam>ps. (Jrocé,lé pour
enlever l'ox ygent atmiophérique dis globes de
la,mpes électi-ques.)

Hiram S. Maxim, Brooklyn, N. Y., U. S., l8tb Juty, 1881: for 15 years.
Claini.-First, exhausting or otherwise removing the greater part of

the air contained in such glmbe and, then, adinittiog thereto and ex-
bausting therafrom a hydro-carbon vaîîour or gas.

No. 13,1.2>2. Imtprovenients on Devices for
Equalizing tihe Arcs of Electrie
Lanips. (Perfî etioitnemeînts aux appareils
pour égaliser les ares des lamipe's él(ctriues.)

Edward Weston, Newark, N. J., U. S., l8th Juty, 1881; for 15 years.
('Pmiîu.-lst. An etectric circuit inctuding one or nmore electric lamp)s

and a circuit bremîker, in cmîmbimation with a resistance circuit, t ha
enids of whuich mire respectivel ycomîmecîed with the omaimi circuit, on op-
posite sides of tIme circuit brUiker, whereby the resistmoce circuit
affords a puith for the current, pîrîltet wittî the 1iath afforded b y that
pairt of tîe main circuit which mocludes the circuit breaker. 2n d. The
combimîstion, in ami electric circuit, ut' ne or more etectric lamips lmav-
îng magnetic regulmîtors, with a coiitimmuousty operating ]periodic cir-
cuit bremîker. 3rd. 'The conibiiation, iii miu electric circuit, uof une or
mnore electrie lamîmps hmîving miagiette regulators, with ma circuit breaker
commsistimmg of the nîtmîllic cylinder F havimg the gapf imm its pe riphery,
and being etectricatly connectedl witb une emîd of a break in the main
circuit, and the revolving brush D3 etectrically connected with the
other end of the break imu the mamin circuit. 4th. Jo a circuit breaker,
tlic> mdjustable cylimîmer 1" in combimmation with the revolving brusb D)3
deriving its support fromo the coumîter stmaft D and whcreby it is free ta
hammg downwsrd, unîter the inîfluence of its owîî gravity, except when
tifted by the rotation of the stud ci' on the ratchet wheet e.

No. 13,123. linprovenients on Electrie Lamps.
(1'erfectionimme sîts aux lampes electriques.)

Edward W'eston, Newark, N. J., U. S., l8tb Juty, 1881 ; for 15 years.
Claniî.-lst. An electro-mmgnet and an armature, the opposed parts

of whieh mîre respcctivety imu te forîn o f a conea sid of a holtow cylin-
der, tue armature havmmîg a raînge of omotion permnitting the cone ta
enter the hollow cylinder when the armoature yields to the attraction
of the magnat. 2nd. Ami electro-magnet having alomgitudinatty holloW
core, in combination witb a conicmîlly poimîted movable armature lîav-
ing a range of motion permitting its conicat poinit to enter the tubular
pote mîfthe magnat. 3rd. Jo combination with an electro-magnet Pro-
vided wittî a hollow cure, and a conîcally pointed movable armature
and adju.sting device, by mnaos of which the ranîge of mouvement of the
lever to which the armature is attached may ha adjusted. 4tb. Tbe
combination of a main ,circuit of smatt resistance, whicb inctudes tbîî
carbons and the principal coit surroummding the etectrie magnat witb 0,


